GRAND CONCEPTOR
MERRICK & COMPANY
South Platte River Run Park

EXCELLENCE
ATKINS NORTH AMERICA and PINYON ENVIRONMENTAL
Ilex to 1st Street Design-Build
(FBR 025A-019 AND IM 025A-024)
CP&Y, INC.
Academy Boulevard Over Cottonwood Creek Bridge Replacement and Trail Connection
EST, INC.
Sheridan Bond Improvements Program
HDR
Betasso Water Treatment Plant
ME ENGINEERS, INC.
Allianz Field
MULLER ENGINEERING COMPANY
Colorado Horizontal Collector Well
TST INFRASTRUCTURE, LLC
8.0 MGD Water Treatment Plant

HONOR
ENGINEERING ANALYTICS, INC.
St. Vrain Creek Reach 3 Restoration
FELSBURG HOLT & ULLEVIG
Weld County Road 49 Design Services
HDR
Mobility Choice Blueprint
MERRICK & COMPANY
Mitigating Economic and Personal Tragedy From Future Floods
PLUMMER
Elbert Creek Water Company WTP Improvements
ULTEIG ENGINEERS, INC.
Fall River Road Bridge

MERIT
AECOM
SH 60 and SH 257 Bridges over the Little Thompson River
AYRES ASSOCIATES
Economic Value Toolkit Branding Pickaxe
ENGINEERING ANALYTICS, INC.
Stabilization of a Relic Landslide in Colorado
FARNSWORTH GROUP, INC.
Wastewater Treatment Plant
HDR
Regional Wasteshed Planning Study
SUMMIT ENGINEERING SERVICES
Holt South Central Processing Facility
THE RMH GROUP, INC.
St. Francis Medical Center Expansion

OUTSTANDING PROJECT BOARD
CP&Y, INC.
Academy Boulevard Over Cottonwood Creek Bridge Replacement